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ADMINISTRATORS OF TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE-Postma- ster General
Burleson and his three assistants who will control the wire systems. From left to

The Chevrolet 490 at $845 f. o. b. Salem
is stilll $175 lower in price than any other car
comparing with it.

REPUBLIC TIRES

right: David J. Lewis, a member of the Tariff Commission, Postmaster Burleson, John
C. Coons and Judge William H. Lamar, solicitor of the post office department.
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m
puzzle the solver of the Asian mys
tery himself.

Unionists Strike Over
Killing Of Agitator

prominent labor leader, and John Kav-anag-

socialist leader and former pres-

ident of the Trades council, were taken
into the street and mads to kiss the

Where one (Jay supplies went up Dy
"THE HELL HOUND OF

ALASKA"

ALSO

train, the next they had to go by motor
truck, horse transport and pack mule. Salem Automobi le Co.From routine the system had to be
extraordinarily elastic, adaptable to

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 3. Organized Union Jack. Constables surrounded the
labor called a general strike in Vancou-'olJior- s and their prisoners, but later
v. at neon yesterday to protest against tho .0,dier8 w(mt to nearby grounds hourly changes.0 PHONE 97 A. I. EOFFt F.G.DELANOAmericans attiv.

About this time Americans began artha shooting or Albert uooawin, a urait whore they passed resolutions giving the
Vancouver strike leaders two hours to 246 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGONevader, iu the forest on Vancouver is riving in large numbers in this zone.

They were without transport, engineer
ing supplies, and mosty minus equip

call of the strike or Buffer the penaty
of being run out of the city.

TILLIES" OF ARM
(Continued from page one)

ment. "Q" had to take care of this
situation while not neglecting the
other, and to their credit be it said,

slw wanted to adopt a French child aiilthey did it. Not a regiment went
hungry, it is said, and, in the midst of
all this when U. S. soldiers, who are

got its picture, Tho girls of the Aion- -

mouth dormitory have adopted 10 ofcoffee drinkers, called for coftee

land last J'ue(liy. Goodwin was 32 yeats
of ago and a socialist orator of marked!
ability, Whon called in the .draft early
this year he look to the woods at t"8
h.ad of a pa:t.v of six evaders and
gave the police - long chase. Last Sat-

urday ho was shot and killed by Police
Constable Dan Campbell. Campbell says
he fired iu self defense, that he simply

beat Goodwin to the trigger. Goodwin's
friends say that the dead man's rifle
was a small weapOL designed to keep
him iu food in the woods and that
Goodwin would not have shot the po-

liceman. Campbell has beeu ..:wd
and will bo tried both by tivil and
military tribunals.

Immediately after the shooting camp- -

grinders from a lot, the Jthe fatherless children and each has re-

ceived a picture of tho adopted ono and
a letter of appreciation from, tlwo mother

coffeo grinders were produced as if
by niagie. Not an American unit was
left without its grinder though only
"Q" and . probably heaven, knows
where they came from. Federation Of Labor LeadersTho refugees had to- be looked afWr
by somebody, and this job fell to the

The defensive changes all this.
March 20, "Q" was following out its
routine deliveries. March 21 the en-

tire system was as obsolete as the
written rules for crossing the sands
of the Sahara were to old Noah when
ho was suddenly called upon to navi-
gate the Ark.

British divisions no longer were
where they had boon. Their addresses
had changed. At daybreak they were
in ono pace. At noon in another. At
night maybe they were no place at all
but on the move.

That was one problem which had to
bo solved.

Needs Change Often.
Then the needs of tho divisions had

changed overnight, and were . chang-
ing from ono hour to. another. Before,
they had to have trench mortars and

lot of "Stvnplies."OregoN Are Busy Under Presi-

dent Gompers .
Some of the civilians acted wisely

HAVE BEEN ADOPTED

BY SALEM PEOPLE

More Than One Hundred Peo-

ple Faying Ten Cents Day

For Their Support

Moro than 100 people in Salem and vi-

cinity hava adopted fatherless Frencn
children.' '

This does not mean that the children

and left early. Aftor that more loft
each day, adding to the already tremcn

or near relatives.
From the mothor of the second child

adopted by Mrs; F. W. Seloo was re-

ceived the following letter translated in-

to English, with a picture of the adopt-
ed boy: "Paris, May 27. My Dear Mad-

am: 1 was deeply moved to receive the
48 francs from you. I plainly see there
are kind hearted people in the United
States who are trying to mako lighter
the burden that is resting upon us.

''I wish you to feel that it is my
great happiness to have my littlo boy

dous difficulties of military transport

boll exclaimed "I'm sorry, but I did it
only' to save my own life."

Labaiites claim that the shooting
was unnecessary and are demanding a
rigid investigation. Labor leaders in
Vancouver Thursday night decided on

bv blocking tho roads with thoir ve
EIGHT DIVISIONS

(Continued from page one)

hicles and cattle. Some loaded blankets
food and spare garments upon donkeys
cows, dogs and gouts, taking all they
could. Others left home without' even

I a ono dav 's strike of protost and this

trench mortar ehells. None of this

went into licet at noon. Ship yards
closed, and other industries were tied up
At 1 o'clock it was .estimated at labor
headquarters ihat five thousand men

would be out.

and to bring him up. To do this is a
consolation in my grief however hard itstuff was needed now that they were on

a spare loaf of bread or change of
clothing. Many, after leaving, decided
they would go back having heard in
some mysterious way that tho shelling
had ceased only to arrive in time to

will bo sent to this country and brought nmy prov6i j floflU.0 to you thut thothe move. Sometimes one kind of am up according to the American ideas. Itmunition was urgently rfeeded then sum of money you have so generously
given him will bo used entirely to give

receive another deluge and fleo again,
Experts Called In

The "Q" officers did all they could

Chicago, Aug. 3. Moro than a mil-
lion iron ani steel workers throughout
tho Unitod States are to bo organized
under the direction of the American
Federation of Labor, President Samuel
Gompers announced today.

Ciompors conferred last night witfc
tho heads of moro than a score of in-

ternational unions and preliminary
plans for the organization were dis-
cussed.

A later conference will bo hold here
August 10. Organization processes ar
expected to consumo almost two years,
it was said.

The organization work is to be- - un-
dertaken under a resolution adoptod nfc

tho federation's last convention at St.
Paul. Gompers personally will havo su-

pervision.
Labor heads believe, Gompers said,

tho organization will assure the com:
pjetion of necessary war work iu steel
and eliminate tho possibility of strike

The faster tho boys go on the wei-t-e-

front, tho faster we must buy War
Havings Stumps over hero to keep
right behind them.

cock, to Funston; MacArthur to

Ifcadc; Hodges to Dcvcns; Vandeibilt
to Lewis.

Major Oor.eral Jesse Mel. Carter, who

has niado a splendid record as head of

tho militia division of the war depart-
ment, will be assigned to' a division,

March stated.
New Man Power Bill.

Diseussinjr man power, March, said all
troop records wont by the board in J uly,
when mor0 than 300,000 men were sent
over. This brings the total embarka-
tions to more than 1,300,000 men and
means tlv best month's record that of
June was "surpassed by 24,000 men.

March also told monikers of the com-

mittee that American troops shipped
over seas now number more than

to help these people, to feed the hun-

gry, clothe the insufficiently clad,
house' the roofless, meantimo trying to
keep the roads at least passable for

Inm some clothes which aro now so dear
in price, as I try to keep him well clad
as you may sco from tho photo I am
sending you. '

"With all my thanks to you mudam,
I send you my best wishes.

"MADAM LOOE,
"31 Felise Fauro Ave., Paris, 16th

Arrondissemflnt."

not needed at all. Suddenly, in one
spot, particular kind of artillery
matevifcl voud Ibe absolutely Jnjeces-sar-

and just as suddenly of no use
whatover. Barbed wire was in great
demand one day and a glut on the mar-

ket tho next.
Before the offensive started "Sup-

plies" knew to the man how many
with armies shifting and

divisions merging and criss-

crossing all tho time; with British
divisions being sent to the French and
French divisions being shunted up

the British, to know what to
send and how much was enough to

their own transport vehicles. One corps

Made To Kiss Flag.
Vancouver, B. C. Aug. 3 Because

approximately 4000 union workers of
Vancouver went on a strike at
noon y.'storday as a protest against the
recent killing of Albert Goodwin, alleg-

ed draft evader, by a Dominion officer,
a crowd estimated at nearly 400 re-

turned soldiers officers and men raid-
ed th.2 Labor Temple hero today.

The soldiers broke down some insido
doors, gained entrance to the offices
and threw books and records into the
street.

V. II. Midgley, labor r.acretaiy, and

impressed its specialist omccrs chap
lains, paymasters, chemical advisors,
and so on into this, work, clearing up
tangles and saving numbers of bad sit
uations.

For instance, "Q" wished to prevent

simply means that this number of pco-pl-

in and near Sulein have agreed to
pay ten cents a day to aid in tho support
of a fatherless French child. And when
this is done by tho Americans, the
French govcrnmen adds another ten
cents a day.

The application to adopt a fatherless
French child may be made through Miss
Cornelia Marvin, state librarian or A.
L. Mills of Portland, through whom tho
Oregon affairs are transacted.

When a child is adopted by tlw ag-
reement to give ten cents a (lay for its
support, 'it is customary for tho mother
to writo her appreciation of the kind
hearted American and to also send tho
picture of the child that lias so been
adopted.

Yesterday, Mrs. O. D. Harris of Uirk-real-

and who spends her winters in Sa-

lem, sent word to Miss Marvin that she
would adopt another French child, hav-
ing nlready adopted ono several months
ago. Mrs. F. W. Selee has adopted two,
Miss Marvin two, and a little girl liv-
ing in the country camo in the other day
bringing in $3.00 sho had earned, saying

Declaring itself on tho irrigation
question, the Independence Post says:
''You boo thia statement in many of
tho crop reports: 'Yield poor (or light)
except on irrigated land, where a nor-
mal crop can bo expected.' Irrigation
must come. There is no way of getting
away from it."

as much material as possible from fall
ing into the hands of the Germans.

u
FOLLOWING THE FLAG TO FRANCE

tm?m r mm w. 1

Food supplies which could rot be
trausjiorted were distributed among sol
diers and civilians. One great army can
teen in a forward area, when threaten-
ed with capture, was emptied of all its
sweets, biscuits, cigarettes, cigars and
tobacco which wero carried by canteen
clerks to a main rr:ad w!erc they sood
and distributed these things gratis to
soldiers ami refugees as they went by.
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une entire platoon of roinmics was
seen marching down the highway each
puffing away at a Corona-Coron-

Tommies Behave Well
A French matron once remalicd that

Tommy Atkins is a "lion in tho trench-
es and a lamb in the village." She ap-
parently was right. Ho hud unheard of
opportunities to attach himself to some
thinir which did not helnmr to him. vi't

PERSHING'S
CRUSADERS

OVER HEBE AND OVER TIIEKE
Taken by U. S. Signal Corps and Navy
Photographers and French Gen. Staff
Released by the Committee on Public

Information, Goo. Creel, chairman.

BEE What'our Boys ore Doing In France
The Americans iu The Front Line.

THE TEUTH ABOUT THE WAR--TO

THE FUBLIC These official pic-

tures will give the people of this city
their first opportunity of seeing our
boys in action in France; to understand,
just what these months of preparation
havo brought about in combating our
common enemy; to enable the worker in
the munition factories, the toiler in the
field, in fact, every man, woman and
child who is doing his or her part to
visualize the results of their labor to
tha present time. They will show those
who so generously subscribed to the
present time. They will show those who
so generously subscribed to the Liberty
War Loans, Bed Cross, Knights of Col-

umbus, Y. M. C. A., Salvation Army,
j) and other campaigns just what tl)clr

money has accomplished.

1MM3 W, M Nil u iyteLi2
uality at Non-Competiti-

ve Prices

he seldom availed himself of what used
to be considered a soldier's privilege.'
A claims officer recently . visited
Amiens to adjust any trouble, which
might have arisen there after the evae- -

nation of the place. He could find but
two cases. One Tommy was up for
breaking into a dwelling house to sc- -

euro a comfortable billet. The other
had mado hash of a rabbit, the owner
of which had joined the column of ref-
ugees. A fine ycord for so many troops
in a city of over 100,000 which sud-- 1

denly had twen deserted by ils regu--r

lar population.
The average man thinks of war as

two armies, face to face, shooting at
each other bravely, but he forgets, or

We have the largest and most complete stock of seasonable furniture in Salem, and our prices are the lowest.

We invite your inspection and comparison of prices. TO CLOSE OUT ALL SUMMER FURNITURE, We

have made radical reductions on all Refrigerators, Porch Shades, Hammocks, etc WATCH' OUR WIN
AN EYE OPENER FOB THOSE WHO HAVE LISTENED TO THE

LIES OF THE HUN

DOWS FOR NEW SUGGESTIONS IN FURNITURE.
L. THREE DAYS ONLY

STARTING NEXT THURSDAY,

AUG. 8
OFFICIAL V. B.

GOVERNMENT FILM

SPECIAL PBICES

never considers the colossal tacK or
keeping these men fed, equipped end
in transports He ignores tho 200,000,-00- 0

pounds of stuff they use daily,
each ounce of which must be transport-
ed along miles of crowded roads, thru
the enoiny's curtains of fire put along
routes to prevent trucks coming up,
and dospito German gas and Prussian
bombs.

The "Lillies" do some real spinning
after all. And the "Lilies" of "O."
are not the only ones. Others entirely
outside the actual fighting branches
have their troubles, and meet them.

Get the Prices at Other
Stores and We Will Sell
You the Furniture.

You Get More For Your

Money at Moore's. 25c MATINEE
EVENING

FIRST-TIM-
E SHOWN IN ANY TOWN FOR LESS THAN FIFTY CT3.
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